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Tarkio, aud Is a must bututiful it is produced by a medicine.
cation. On high giound which Then they nut on I) move the borls
overlooks much of the surrounding ''Ut imrrove the appetite and aid the
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lor f ZJ.OUU Acres of Kich Soil.
It tlx Largest Individual Land,
Owner Industry, Perseverance;
and System the Secret ol HUJ
Wonderful Success Me Willi
be Eighty Years Old Next May. J

M. Loata KrpuUle. urart . twt.

served.
Iu the next hour his team and

buggy have reached the door aud

half million bushels of corn will be
safely iu the cribs at theappoiuU-d-

.

time.
evt kINc; HolsK STKIkK BOTH KIM

111)1.

The only thing that hither this
Napoleon of farmers just now is
the strike of the employs of Un-

packing houses. They have caus-
ed difficulty iu getting his train
loud ol fattened stt k to the mar-
ket. Instead of SI. Joseph, Omaha

reeideuce of a millionaire, it
all the comforts that modern

he has ta-e- rapidly driven to the

matter had much to do iu forming
the high opiniou of bis
character which is held by tho-- e

who know him.

MKMIIKU K ILLINOIS INVIXTItiAT-1M-

oiMMITTKK- -

Shortly after this episode he was
named as a member o( a committee

olhce, where iu turu each foreman k P.ring us the eggs and f)architecture can give. Klectricis called up, aud after a brief re

iH S fey

MRS. HENRIETTA A. 8. MARSH.

U m--t too of the market

Mrs. Youughublio artlessly h--"I

am doing it on purise, darling.
Tomorrow I want to try some of
those 'Hints for IIousckccicrs: How
to Make Dainty lushes From What
was U-f-t Over From Yetcrday.' "
LI ton ( lobe.

lHirt as to hapiH'uiugs of the 2--

ffe spot cash for them.hours previous, gets directions for
the day. After a conversation withto iuveatigute charges which had

and Chicago he has lieeu obliged his private aecretarv, Mr. llson.lieen made with regard to the man
to seek other markets, ami no w ho manages the business affairsn'fiueut ui the iieuitentiary at
Itnll.ilo and other ixiints as f.ir

Juliet, at that time controlled by and books Mr. Kaukin is off for a
twenty-fiv- or liny-mil- drive to
some of the ranches. This takes

away have lieeu the destination of
Many Mothers of a Like Opinion.
Mrs. Pilmer of Cordova, Iowa, tays:
"One of mr children was tuhject to

cionpof a severe type, and the giving el
his own party. One of the party

lights aud water from Tarkio com-

plete its furnishings. Ou the great
spreading lawn a feature of the or-

naments is a huge pair of elk ant-

lers which have a enrions personal
interest for the owner. While on a
csttle buying trip in the West with
a party, he encountered a big elk
which had killed another of its
r in what had been a terrific
battle. The survivor had caught
his antlers in the body of the slsin
auiuial, and as the party approach

d was all but dead from starvation,
having been uuable to release him-

self. A allot from Ur. Kaukiu'a

the shipments which have leii urn
managers Mpproached bun at

Aud all the young
chickens you cm spare
w ill receive a cash wel-

come, tiring 'em along.

Wnaul Beaemlent AssorlaUoa at
Chlcaa.ranches within the last few weens. the day, and on bis rounds nothingSpringfield aud remonstrated that Lhainherlam s Cout;h Kemedy prompt

I. ala)t brought relief. ManyinolliThe corn prospect has ce:ised to be
he was going into the matter en escajies the eagle eye of the mil

lionaire cattle feeder.a trouli e to him. aim were it not
Mrs. Henrietta A. S. Marsh, PnMldent

Woman's Benevolent AaaorlatloB, ol
UT Jackson Park Turraca, Woudlawo,

tirely tm thoroughly. lUnkin re eta in this tie;Moihood think as 1 do
about this remedy and want no nil erfor the strike situation he would Is His fii-s- t concern is the corn, for

It was m gladsome- time for the
residents of Tarkio, Atchiiiwm

County, Mo., last Sunday Morning.
The iiiereury in the the thermom-

eters bad crawled part the century
mark and the corn on the
acres of mftfruincieiit Miuri bot-

tom laud, belonging to David Kan-ki-

the uncrowned king of Ameri-

can urmers, was fairly cracking as
it crept nearer aud nearer to ma-

turity.
Corn makes David lUukin what

he is an David Kaukin makes Tar
kio what it is, one of thehaiidsum
est and uioit progrewdve of Missou-r- i

cities, and it was but natural
that man, woman and child should
hesitate on the way to the half doz-

en rharchra ami after wiping the
perspiration from the brow remark:
"It's a great day for the corn any
how."

On the porch of the lending ho

plied that in the Investigation lie

knew neither friend or party and ui., aaytiit is the com that makes the busiat peace with the rest oil he world. kiud for their children." for sale by
S. J. Wslsh and C. N. Simpsou, Jr.ness. Of the half million bushelsWhen David Kankin hrst c:iine "I (Uttered with la grippe for aaeea

week and nothing helped nie until I
tried Peruna. I fiit at once that I had

that he was going to investigate
ihe nlT.iir from top tu Istttoiu. Ato Missouri Tarkio was hardly 01

"Was that a benefit iierforinanee (Iroceries fresh and
fine always at your call.at last secured the rl"ht niwllclna andfew days later he was the victim ol rule eudvd the career of the buck, last night:

which are raised on his land, every
ear is fed and uot an ounce is sold.
The first principle of his system is,
"I5uy corn and uever sell." From

and the antlers were brought houikept steadily Improving. Within throa
weeks I was folly restored." Henrietta

the map. Indeed, there hangs on
the walls of the First National
Rmk a sectional map ol Atchison
county, published iu 1S72. There
is a half section here and there

a assault, on uccouui oi
his stand, and the incident lives to as a trophy of the trip and now

all his ueighbors the corn pours A. B. Marsh.this day as the story of an houest form one of the interesting features
into his cribs, and some seasons he lad pendant Order af Deed Tessylara. OSmail iu the Illiuois legislature. of the grounds.marked with the name of David Waahiaa-toa-.has fed more than 1,000,00 bushWhen his term as a legislator was

'"Well," answered Mr. Storming--
m Karnes, "we called it a Ix nclil,

but some of Ihe audience referred to
it ss an injury." Washington Star.

If troubled with a weak digestion,
try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Thev mill do vou ijood. For
sale by S. J. Welsh and C. N. Simp-
son, Jr.

Kaukin, but no town site is mark To the south of the bouse stands
the great barn. Of brick and of

Mn.T. W. Collins, Treasurer I. O. O,els of the great fat maker. If there
ed for Tarkio, and it hits attained It. BOUKN.T of Everett, Wah, has used tha (real

catarrhal tonic, Peruna, for an aggra

closing, be was urged by his friends
to become a candidate for Congress,
and with the pri.e practically ith-i-

his grasp he was defeated by a
its nrcaent rank and standing us haudaome architectural dew'gus,

the baru is oue of the show places

is u weed or a bad sign iu any ol
his fields it is most distressing to
him, and all operations end until vated ease of dyspepsia. She writes itel immiincut citiwns withered

of the country round. Ou the first"After having a severs attack of laduring the day to exchange topics combination which resulted in the rrippa, I also suffered with dyspepsia
the trouble is removed. In these

trips he makes srsonal oliscrva-tio-

of circumstances, and his sug

lloor are kept the hundred odd
horses and males. Ths agricultural
implements taka up the second

nomination of Cupt. II. F. Maihol
Hancock county, who U still in

d(Hr. and ou the third floor of Ho.Congress. Mr. Kaukiu claims that

After taking Parana I could oat my reg-
ular meals with relish, my system was
built op, my health returned, sod I
have remained to excellent strength and
vigor now for over a year." Mrs. T.

W. Collins.

his deleat (or this nomination is 12 employes have their sleeping
the greatest thing that has hap rooms. Ou the fourth Door is the

loft lor hay aud small grain.M'iied in his career.

one of the progressive and
towns of the Slate siuce Mr.

Kaukir. has lsHn a resident within
the boundi ies of the county.

The career of this remarkable
Farmer is si ranger than fiction,
at this, is but the story of unremit-

ting toil and lalstr and the ability
to grasp tlit y came
within reach. When he talks w ith
bis neighbors, with
whom he delights to argue, Mr.
rankin attributes his success to the
Democratic party, but lie gets back
to the administration of Andrew
Jackson and the financial conditi

If you do not durive prompt and satis

gestions are acted umiii instantly.
The thousands of cuttle ami other
thousands of hogs also come under
his penetrating g:ize, but first and
foremost it is com, and if nowhere
else, corn is king on the ltankin
ranches.

It is planned that each year two-third- s

of the acreage is planted in

"If I had nominated, win
factory results from tha Use ot 1'eruna

knows where I would Ih how!
TAKalO IS AS UHULCITY.

Tarkio, the town which Kankinwrite at once to Dr. Ilartinan, giving
said Mr. Kaukin. "I here is no full statement of your case and he will

be pleased to give you hit valuable ad
has made famous, ia oue of the
bsudsouiest and cleanest of Mismoney in politics." Mr. ltankin,

however, is known in Illinois as a vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartmsn, President olman who sat through three sessions souri cttles. With a population

approximating 2,000, its residentsThe liar tm an Sanitarium, Columbna, O.

corn. I lie remaining nurd is in
oats, wheat or grass, and every
seven years the laud is "rested."

of the legislature without having
made a cent or having lost much. lOoailased ue s'usrib

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
At the (i line there is an elaborateons which prevailed nt me nine iss- -

storekeeper. Koth parties haveIn the early 'Mi's, Ihe eldest son

ftliu Kaukin family had finished business system. K.ich foreman founc this method nighty saiiarac No ous who is acquaiuted with ils foodfore he completes his line of reason-

ing.
"The Democratic party is the

keeps an individual payroll and tory.his education. His father called qualities caa be surprised at tha great

of mutual interest, but the sole sub-

ject of conversation on this terrific
hot midsummer day was the mag
uiticieut insect for '!. H.V
com crop. From where they sat a
view in any direction caught noth-

ing but acre alter acre ot waiving
corn just tuaseled and just ut the
critical stage of its progress.

Five miles away were the blufl's

which mark the course of the Mis-

souri as it rushes on to the Miss-
issippi. Iletwceu Tarkio and this
rsnge of bluff there was nothing
hut com. Like great green bil-

lowy sea field after field completed
the picture, and over the undulat-

ing hills for aire after acre David
Itaukin reigns supreme.

There had beeu a mild sort of

shooting scrape the night previous,
and the first, by the way, that had
had ever occurred iu the town.
There was a circus billed for. the

coming week, but these events pal-

ed into Insignificance whenever
the matter of the freshing showers
of the night before was brought up.

HATIKFIKI WITH THK1K LOT IS
1.1 F IS.

The dash of rain followed by the
rise in the temperature, which
meant thousands and thousands of
dollars to the community, was the

At the olhce is also kept a run popularity ol Chamberlain's Loughlim iuto his room one day and expense account. With his month-

ly report these are forwarded notgreatest educator on earth," is the and detailed statement of all the Kerned y. It not only cares colds andasked him hs to plans for the fu

tine. The elder Kaukin had sup business transacted. Oil a hlmgater than the llltu of the month toet phrase of "D. It," as lie is col-

loquially termed by the populace system are recorded the freightposed that the son w itb his college the central ollicc for auditing. The
reports of the foremen are most

grip elrsctually and permanently, but
pretsats thssa diseases from resulting
ia pneumonia. It ia also a certain cure
lor croup. Whooping cough ia not s

when this remedy is given. It

of the neighborhood. bills, the individual accounts with
commission men and the record otlaborate and thorough. I pun atraining would seek some mercan-

tile pursuit or one of the profes-
sions, or at least would ask for a

"It made me what I am, mill it
it hadn't Is-c- for Andy Jackson For sale by English Dru g Company, Monroe.N.C.blank which must tie filled iu with stock and supplies purchased. A
and his financial foolishness 1 contains no opium or other harmful

substance and may ha given as confiink are reported facts concerning balance sheet of tho entire estab
position iu the First National Hank

might be at this minute drilling lishment cau bo prepared in a briefthese items: Men, steers on feed,
stock cattle, bulls, cows, calves,

f Monmouth, a good share ol
'Inch David Kankiu owned at that time.

dently to a baby at to an adult. It it
alto pleasant to Iske. Whan all these
lacts ara taken into consideration it it

around the hills of Pennsylvania,
or somewhere iu that locality." time. His son replied: '! think I SKVKS lIl'KIHtKU HKitl OK HOKKKSwork horses, colts, ponies, hogs

(giving average weight), pigs unwill lie a farmer, father," and this
To care properly for thisenor- -

And then he launched into a story
of his early career, which, for sheer
force of diameter and the survival

out turpriting that people in foreign
landt, aa wall at at home, esteem this
remedy very highly and very few arc sexder 50 pounds, wagons (old andso surprised and overjoyed the

minis area, ou head oi uorses aminew), sleds, cultivators, barrows,father that the very next day he
willing la taka any other after havingmules are used. These are scatof (he littlest, has few panilels. started for the West to look up a

suitable place for the sou to locate.
ouce used it. For tale by S. J. Welsh
aud C. N. Simpton, Jr.

tered over the different ranches,
but ut ranch Xo. 12, the home

drills, listers, plows, corn planters,
stackers, hay racks, stalk rakes,
sulky rakes, binders (com and
grain), mowers, seeders, corn cut

I poii the trip he was riding
place, the majority of them are

David Haukiu s parents were ol
of Scotch und (ierniau ancestry,
aud at the time of Ihc birth ol'theii
sou were residents of Siilivau coun-

ty. Ind. On May 2S, ISM, David

He They say he has more moneythrough the Missouri Valley near andthan he knows what to do with.where Tarkio now stands. kept, in the big brick tmrn, wnicn
vies with the tall cupalo of Tarkio She - I las he, really? Such ignorI wits climbing up one hill and

Kaukin was Isirn. With his pa ance is bliss. Puck.College as a landmark visible for
miles around. Here also is thedowu another," said Mr. Kaukin,

ters, sets of harness, wind nulls,
tanks, hay (tame and wild), corn
in field (number of acres aud esti-

mate), corn on hand in crib, oats,
rye, wheat seeds. I'pmi the reverse
side of the sheet is given the state-
ment of orders issued.

rents he moved to lienilersou until I was suddenly struck with headtiimrters for the hundreds of Confessions of a Priest.comitv, 111., in 1S.16, mid here he
had his first struggles with fate. different farming implements which

are used. The investment in disks,
Kev. John 8. Cox of Wake, Ark.,
writes: "For 12 years I sufferedHenderson county is one of the

ith yellow jaundice. I consulted aFrom thse reports a balance is

the Idea that this was a little bit
the best land I ever saw, and I de
cided that this was where I wanted
to get to." In two days' time land

ageuts were scouting over the coun-

try round, and before the week was

over David Kaukiu had become the

western tier of counties of the St ate,
and borders on the Mississippi riv number of physicians and tried allmade each month, and at the end
er, Ittirlington, la., being the near of the year a statement covering sorts of medicines but got no relief.

Thon I began the use of Electric
Iiitters and feel that I am now cured

the year's transactions is made,
which approximates very closely
what the business has amounted to.possessor of 2,001) acres of virgin of a disease that had me in its grasp Fresh car just come in.

If you want your sweetheart or your wife toMissouri soil. Kusteru speculators
were the owners and were glad to The report for last year, which

est city ol importance. Shortly af-

ter the family reached this section
of the country ls?gau the triuls and
tribulations which were attributed
to the Jackson administration.
The head of the house became ret
duced by stress of circumstances to

for 12 years." If you want a relia-
ble medicine for liver and kidney
trouble, stomach disorder or gen

closed September 1, l!Kr was as

plows, corn harvesters, binders and
the like represents nearly f.10, 000.

When one is ueeded at a ranch the
foreman telephones to headquarters
aud if "1. It." think, the article Is

needed it is sent out forthwith.
Chain harness exclusively is used
ou the ranches, no leather harness

lieiiig permitted except for buggies
and carriages. If the chains used
were linked together they would
be more than two miles long.

The stock for market is shipped
from Tarkio and Ilurlingtou .In no-

tion, and iu the height of the sea-so-

two or three trainloads of cat-

tle or hogs leave for Chicago,

dispose of it at prices ranging from

ill to II 0 per acre. The land now follows:
eral debility, get Klectric Hitlers.

comprised in ranch 12, which is

fully enjoy riding with you and want to enjoy
your drives better yourself, come and buy or
trade for one of our lately purchased horses.
They are good ones. If you want a mule, a

Tout numl.ritf rri B.116
NiiiiiIht n( I'tltlr r. ,1 MM

t . of mtli U..W 14
It it guaranteed by English Drugnext dtsir to poverty. Money was

valued ut 1 12.) per acre, w as bought Co. Only 50c.unkuown, and the only method of

absorbing element In the conversa-

tion, and so these gtsid people of
Tarkio went to church with abso-

lute equanimity, und alter the

Sunday dinner the men folks sut
aroml iu their shirt sleeves iu the

broiliug Lot sun as they smoked
their Sunday afternoon piios were
satisfied with their lot iu life.

As for David Kaukin, the abso-

lutely unconventional, thoroughly
American and most typical million-

aire corn king, he had worked his
ninety-si- x hours during the week

just ended, and be was spending
his Sabbath day as he has seiit it
for most of the eighty years of his
life.

With not a wheel turning on any
one of his fourteen ranches, and
with none of his men doing but
which ubaolute necessity required,
he had doubtless returned thanks
at the regular morning devotions
for the gratifying showers which
meant no much to Lis thousauds of
acres. Iu his accustomed pew at

the Uuited Presbyterian Church he
bad attended tho usual church ser-

vices, aud, while bis neighbors re-

joiced in the weather conditions, he
remained quietly at his splendid
suburban home, just outside Tar-

kio, and between naps communed
with biioselfastothe results which
a combination of work aud good
health will effect.

Oh the Sunday in question pros- -

Sei itr',!. rh-a-

NuihImt of h'ir. fwlfor S7.50.
The son came out from Illinois "How can you tell whether your

l l.roiwl. of h KIJWIH

ToUlriH niu,iM w

ir acrr pair of mules, or want to exchange mules forexchange was the barter of articles
of common use. llread was rarely
obtainable, and Mr. Itunkin relates and was in charge of the earlier automobile is going faster than Hit;

better ones, come and see us and ours. WhenNuimInt Iiu.Ih'Ii I.iukIiI iii.Mf
Amount uilU for corn Su.nn atoperations, while the first purchases law allows or notr

"I can't tell. That's one of thewere constantly Is-in- added to.that the finest wheat which w as
ground iu the family piece of bread HOW TIIE M rllSKKS IS COKDITTED, you can save even five or ten dollars it pays

you well for the time, but we will not guaran
Before long Mr. Kaukin with bis beauties of it," Chicago llecord- -Omaha or St. Joseph weekly. This

On the pay rolls are between 200family followed, and with his urnhe ever ate was made trout a coffee
mill.

HOW HK GOT HIS HTAUT IN MFK.

summer the strike has caused Mr.

Kankiu to seek other markets, andand ;UH) meu, varying with the seaval came the inception of business
sons. These meu are paid nt the

Ilerald.

Cause ot Lockjaw.
Lockjaw, or tetanus. It caused by t
bacillus or germ which tiistt pltnti- -

Htillalo and other Eastern pointswhich has reached incredible pro
portions. ralo of 20 a mouth, aud if they

tee not to save you twice or three times those
amounts. Many of our customers say we have
done so for them. Why not you join the lucky
band.

The family reached the point now receive bis stock. On acconnt
have Is-c- employed early in thewhere the constable g notice was of his shipments the Tarkio stationKYHTKM THK MI.CUKT OK RAXKIX

tacked on the door, and David's season a bonus of f a month is
paid to each man who remains of the Burlington system bss st

fully in street dirt. It it intctivs to
long tt tipottd to tha air, but whan
carried beneath tha tkis at in theMKTIKll). taincd a reputation as one of thenature revolted, liy strenuous ef-

forts he, with his brother, succeed throuirh corn shucking. This is iu E. A. ARMFIELD 6c SONS.wenndt cstsed by percussion espt orThe secret of the ltankin method greatest shipping points ou the
addition to board aud lodging.ed in postponing the sale and finally St rusty asils, and when tba air itciroad. The average receipts annuwas system. bile his property

was still iu the formative period,redeemed the property, and this The accommodations for the men
are carefully looked after and the

idudcd the gerai it routed to activity
and produces tha most virulent poisonwas his start iu life. With bis the slightest detail did not fail his

best of fissl Is provided. known. These garsit nit be destroyedbrother he decided to go into busi
ness on his ow n hook, and by work Few married men are employed, sud all danger of lockjaw avoided by

applying Cnamberlaiu't Paia Haliu

notice, and this principle he has
maintained while his farming inter-
ests have touched the incredible

and a system of boarding houses is
ikwIm were never brighter tor a ing bv the day the two managed to

Ireely as tooa aa the injury it lacaivmaintained. Ihe meu come fromsecure a yoke ol oxen. With this sd. Pain Balm it aa aatiteptic and"bumper" corn crop iu the North
western Missouri corn Country

KING QUALITY

HOE
Vici, Eli Calf.

all parts of the country, but mostlypoiut
Today David Kaukiu stands anyoke they went to work for neigh causes cuts, bruises aud like injuriesfrom the South. Une season embore aud assisted in clearing off the lo heal without maturation and in ous

quest ioued as the greatest individ
bottom laud surrounding Ootiawka, third lha time required by tha utaalployment agencies in the cities

sent out as many of the meu as were treatment. It it for tala by S.J.Welshand made thereby the first uiouey
needed, but their work was not and C. N. Simpson, Jr.which either possessed,

Consult
Your
Best
Interest

satisfactory and Individuals are

ual farmer In the world. I be pro-

prietor of 2.1,000 acres of the finest
Missouri soil, he undoubtedly is the

largest individual land owner. It

reipiires but a glance nt the magni-
tude of bis transactions to lie con

Land was chenp In the Missis
SCOTT'S

EMULSION
War What's the latest thing in

sippi bottoms st that lime, and
politics?eveutuallv, as their cspital iu

Street The man whoa waitingcreased dollar by dollar, David was
vinced that to him belongs the title for the office to seek him. Boston

enabled to purcbas a few acres.
of the uncrowned king of farming.Scott's Emulsion is the Transcript

Pill Pleasure.
Ity helping his ueighbors and get
ting parcels of land in exchange tormeans of life and of the en Mr. Kaukin himself owus 20,000

acres which are located in Atkin-

son couuty, Mo., joined by .'1,000
If you ever took DeWilt'i Little Earlylabor, his possessions Increased,joyment of life of thousands of Knert lor biliousness or constipationaud it was bnt a few years nutil be

now hired as they come along.
Mr. Kankin will not retain a man
who does not farm an average of
two acres of corn a day. By this
he means that each man must shell
his seed corn, disk the ground
twice and cultivate it four times in
an average period of fifty days,
which iucludes five days for a fish-

ing trip if the man has doue bis
work well, aud bis record at the
end of the season must be an aver-

age ol two acres for each day he
has worked. The men are well

pleased with the Kankin method
aud relations between the employer
and the employes are most

acres in Fremont, la., just acrosshad enough laud cleared which you know what pill plessnre ia. These
laniona little pillt clesute lha liver and

men, women and children.
. To the men Scott's Emul the lino. His son, W. t. Kaukin, (Ikept him busy tending for himself.

Patent Leather,
Box Calf. Velour Calf.

Bals. Bluchers.

Fit Perfect
Wear Comfortable.

Also nice line of

woman's and children's

Shoes. Dry Goods,
Dress Goods, Clothing.

Hair, Trunks.

Suit Cases,

rid lha tystam of all bile without prois the proprietor of 5,000 acres ofion gives the flesh and By the closmt attention to bust
ncuan,d by taking advantage of his own and various Interests Iu

which the two own mm h land ineverv opportunity wbicu came
along, his property gradually in the vicinity. The interests of the

father and son are entirely se penilecreased and became more valuable

ducing unpleasant a facta. Tbey do sot
glipa, tickaa or weaken, but pleasant-
ly give tone and strength to tha tissues
and organs al tba atomach, liver and
bowels. Said by English Drug Co. and

i. J. Walsh.

Rupert (sighing) I think of her
every minute.

Harold Try thinking of ber every

And see us before you buy

your groceries or soil your

country produce. Our line

consists of everything usually

kept in a first-clss- s grocery
store, and our prices are right.
Give us a trial. Heath-Morro-

Co. old stand.

Yours for business,

as the adjsceut country waacleared
aud railroads were projected. At

aud managed distinctly.
The David Kankin land is divid-

ed iuto ranches, numbered from 1the beginning of the war be was

strength so necessary for the
cure of consumption and the

'repairing of body losses from

any wasting disease.
For women Scott's Emul-- t

ion does this and more. It is
a most sustaining food and
tonic for the special trials that
women have to bear.
I To children Scott's Emul-io- n

gives food and strength
for erowth of flesh and bone

11 with thA addition nf ten nr The pay rolls are maae out atknown as a man of means throngn " .n. ...li.
western Illinois, and at the end of
the war his small fortune bad
doubled.

three small places, wrlilcU w nuiuira, suu sua
known as Kanch One and a Half, ed at the general office a check for

and the like. Over wich of the the lump sum is sent to each s

is a foreman who is direct- - wan, and, by the way, each check

ly responsible br the labor per-- ! signed by D. Kankin in person,
formed, the results attained, and There Is a company store in

generally. For many kio, in which the Itaukin iuteresU

It was in the early '70'a that be
entered politics in Illinois, sod as
the candidate ol the Republican

second, old chap. Second thoughts
'

are usually the safest Puck.

I A Love Letter
Would not Interest you if yon are
looking for a guaranteed salve for
sores, burnt or piles. Otto Dodd of
Ponder, Mo., write: "I suffered
with aa ugly sore for a year, but a
boiotBucklen's Arnica Salve cured
me," It' the beat salve on eartli
25c at English Drag Co.',

party was elected to the Illinois

Motci isi Groceries Hardware, etc hsociiu,
TRY A PAIR ? TRY A PAIR

The Leading Store of Monroe. '

The place to get anything you want at the right price.
. Eespectfully,

McRAE MERCANTILE CO.
Phone 45.

. l. I . un.ni nnrii..'iiredoinlnate. and Here credit isand blood. For pale girls,
lor thin and sickly boys Scott's Plyler and

Richardson.Jimulsion is a great help.
i Hand forrraa aevnolev

SCOTT BOWNt. Chamlete,

s.,nal popularity causing him to rnn tendent, who ranked next to the given the men to the extent of their
the) but Mr. Rankin wages. At the store the amountfar ahtd of bis companions, on proprietor, now

ticket. Twice agju b was elected .himself it in active charge of the of the indebtedness ta taken on. oT

by increased majorities. property, and all matters of linpor- - the checks and the balance Is Jtd
Curing hU term of office as a kg- - taooe and details ot management oirxtly to the employee by Uie400-4I- S Pearl atr, NawYork.. , aos.ad si.ooi auarwtalsu.

f
!


